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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

JMK HI. CI.AHR, Dnali-rl- Pino l.nmhnr and
Blmnenoii. l'ol.rorinT-ntr- .nil Hallrnml Hirsts.
Atditahula. ."I.nmWr In rnr lot. Jit n,-n-r- t prlC'S.
I :aak.ftunikeu u)r okf, nt tun. .J jrei-ara- "
Lumber hj the A. V. A P lt'iail. 1WT

TVLEIt & t'.H' lI.K. In Fancy and
Htanlij Dry. Good.. Family dmcr rlea. mid I "ca'-rv-.

South Store, Clarendon Block, AMitaliula, Ohio. 1(HI5.

K. II. niLKRV, TValer In Dry Oiiod.
(irnrkery and Olaaa-Ware- . next door north of Pl"k
Ilotmn, Malntreet. Ashtabula, Ohio. 1043.

jTlW. FAI'I.KMICIi & SO, Denier. In
Provlloun. i'loift. Hoed, Forrlun mid Pnnica-tl- c

Fruit f it,: Wuh. l'lantt-T- . WteLliOA Seed..
4c M iln street, Aslitalailii. Ohio.

IV. HUDIIKAD, Hosier In F!nnr. Vnk. llama.
Lard, and all kind- - of Fish Also, nil kind, or Fami-
ly Groceries, Fruit, and Confectionery. Ale and Do-

mestic Wines. 10M.

J. V. KOBKH IWOM it SIN, Duller, lu every
de:rl)ll,i .f II it, sHim"ill.ita ml
on hni aauck-.a- r mii! Oria'.riiia. .Mali

treet, corner of Centre. Ashtabula. Oliio. MM'.

D. W. II ASK I!M,, Corner Sprlnif nnil Main
Ahtaliula, Ohio. Dialers In Dry Ooods, (iroeerles.
Crockery. Ac. ic. Jl1""- -

8. B. WICl.tLS, Main Htnft. Aihtihula. O.. llrm-cr-.

Froduee and CommWsloii Merrlmnt for the
and sale or Western Reserve Hntler. Clie,-s- e and
Dried Fruits; also dia er In choice (Iroceile. and
Provision. Flour, preserved Meats and Fruits, both
forelirn and domcsllc j Salt, Heeds, and Uioceries of
every description.' i i j t ' . tax

II. L,. !HOIlUlNN. Dealer In Gro-

ceries. Ilools and ftlioes, lints. Caps. Hardware.
Crockery. Hooks. Piilnis, Oils Ac, Aslitabula O. 800.

LIVKUY srAI'.LK
WILL. IBOW.VI IN, proprietor or Llvurv Stable
New llores. Carriages. Holies Ac. Horses kept by
the day or week, thiinlhits to and rroin il , rains.
Stable opiiosito Flsk House, Ashtabula. O. 1 10S

PHYSICIANS.
ITI'.MIV I'. PHM'KKH,!. I., residence on
Church street. North of the South Park. Office In
Smith's New Block, opposite the Fi.fe House. 1130

DH. ft. L. KINM. fhvsiclan and Snririim. office
over Hendry .t Klnif's store, residence near St. Peter's
Ohurch. Ashtabula.. t

UK. I? ATIEH. wniihl' liifbrm Ins friend, and the
pub Ic gun irally that he may he found at his residence
or Park Street, ready to attend to nil professional
calls. Otncehour, rroin )i to P. M. Ashtabula o.

May tl. JWW

GEORGK ItlflORI!, llomo-opnthl- c Phyalcian and
Surgeon. Office same as formerlv. No. 1 Main Strict,
Ashtabula, Ohio. OIHce hours from 7 toll A. M : 1 to
S P. M., and evcninir. Muy be found ul the office at
uiirtit.

HOTELS.
THOMPSON HOI S:, Jefferson. Ohio

T P?." s," M. J. FOOTE, Pwp.- -
OtXflT.lreVvHit ennnecfton Ithhe llotise.

J. C. TllO.MFSGN, rrop.
Free Bn to and from the cars. 1404

iriMK IIOI'SK. Ashtahuia.Oliin. A. Field. Pronrl- -

e or. An Omulbu. mnuinp to and from every train of
crs. Also, a goou iivcry-siaoi- e Ri'ii lu coiineciioo
with tins Douse, to convey passenger, to any
point. ltnis

AKIITAHI'LA HOl'SF-- A. J. SMITH. Prolirlc
lor Main St. Ashtabula. Ohio. Laree Public Hall

sood Livery, and Oinuibus to and from thedepot. 1014

CABINET WARE.
JOHN DIIC1IO, Manufacturer of, nnd Dealer in

Furnltnreof the best descrlntlob. and every variety.
Also Geueral Undertaker, and Mniiufacturer of Coffins
to order. Main street, North o South Public Square,
Asniaonia. ai'i

I. S. KKACII, M.iniilactnrdr-an- Dealer In First7,1.... V.....I...... II.. .-l I ....n !.. mmWOH tUlU'imn, .ii.u, iicuci.illilFiia.il. ll'.i

. ' DENTISTS.
P. K. II A LI., Dentist. Ashtabula, O. Office

Center street, between Main and Park. 1048

W NKLSON. Uentit. Ashtabula. (..
cfMf visitfConnuaiit, Weduewlay and Tim day or

eacn week. - j li(i

W. T. W ILLAfK. I. I. . Klni.'svllle.O.ls pre- -
tmred.to atteu I to all oncrat'on in hi. profession.
lie make a sneclallty of "0aSllrgery,, and saving
ine iiniumi M..ein. 1 nni

" rIU)TO(ilAPIIE15S.
VREDl W. HLAKKSLKK. PhotoL'tnnher an

dealer lu Pictures, Kuirravings. Clinniios. c. having
large uppty-o- r M.onldlnirs of various description, is

prepared to frame uny thing in the picture line, at
short noticv-an- In the best stvle. Second floor or the
Hall store. 2nd door South of Bank Maun street. 1004

HARNESS MAKEK.
V. II.: WILLIAMSON. Saddler. wid Harness
Msknr 'niinosite Flsk Bhick. Main street. Ashtabula.
Ohio., ine on hand, and make, to order. In the best
tnannar. everything I his line. , I1M15

.Tt
C. KOIIO, Manulacturer and OeaWr In Saddlea,

Harness, Bridles. Collar. Trunk., Wnius, &c , oppo
lta Flak Himj-mj- Asiuaiiuia, unio. 1IIIA

JEWELEJtS. n
CKO, V. niCKIXsOV, luweler.; Bepalrlu of

ll kinils otocil. anu Jewntry. otore lu
Afluubula House Block, Asl.t.imla. OkiO;

J A in EH K. I'fKBBINH, Jlealet1 tn Walclie.,
ttH'k, Jewalry, Silver ul VUml Ware, ic. lte- -

nairiiiir of all kinds done well.alid .11 onlera paomtit- -

ly atteuiled n. Main Street, fcahtahula . loHA

It. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clock, Watches, Jewel- -

Jul etc. tiitfiiviiif, Mcndlug nU Kt'pitirtint done to
order, esnop on nmn iroot. Loiiutiaia, uuiu. - B.SH

--2 - -
l 'J rr

MANUFACTUEItS.
STIlKKTI'.li, IJII)DINi I'O., Johhet and

Hlilinir. Floorluir. and Uuildersi Materials irenerallv.
Especial attention liveu, to (j lazed Wluduw,fHroll
Klwiug, MonliliiiL's ic.

A. C, OIDDINOH.
J. A.KSAPP

Qr'c DLLKV, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding,
Afouldlugs, Cneusu Boies, Ac. Planing, MatcJung,

.a ad hcruwl Sawiim done on the aiwrtest police.
'Shop ou Main .treet. o,ipolt the t'pMr Parl.Jish.
.tabula. Ohio.. ;- - v144u

irnRKOlI tAVKIBLKN M nnriclrrers lller.,.. .11 i.i...! m t i., .i,,..,i,l It, litis insi-k.i- nil.IU .11 .lulls ... uiiqiuu. ,'i Z.Y,
jMjslw I'lueuU Fiwudery. Ashtabula. ultlo

iATTOpN EYS AN U AUKXTS,

HHBHHtl, HALL, ic. KIIICHM 1,
ueys aud Uougseior. at L uw. Aslilaiiulu, Ohio, will

racticeln llioi'ourt. or Ashtabula, Luld'aud lieauga
LABAM 8. 8gl(KAJI I'UKOUOHII II A I I.

3, II. Hheuham. KH.1

BOW IUU II. PITCH, AUorney aud Counsellor
.1 Us Sunn entitle. A.niahula. Ohio. Hnuciui at
tention glveM-t- thnSutUeineiii-fi- r Ustaie..aud to

aud Collecting. AIM to all matler.arising
under the liaukruiu Law. lots

I. o. FI9URH. Justice of tne Peace and Agent lor
tba Hartford, Bun. Fraukliu Fire Insurance Couipa
ml. Orttea In ilie .tore of Crurthv A n etherwax, on
Main Street. Oplt ihe Fisk House, A.hubuia
Ohio.

IIK( fin8BTT,'Agent.Hoine Insurance Com
pany, 01 new..ioi-a,iv.tTi- twi.w-.- .

Oak Lire Insurants t'umpauor Uarlfur
nltenda to writing or Deeds, Wnia. c. 1048

I. K. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Public, alee Real KaUtii Ageut, Main atrect
Over Morrison Tlckuor'i .tore. AsliUlmla, O. "40

CHtKLKI BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. I0M6

HAKUWAUE,

icirBV'5THKIWAlC,deilraln Htovet,
, Ilollow-Wara- . Bhelf Hardware,

Ware. Lamps and ., Fatrol.uul,
ppo.lt. tba Flsk House, Ashtabula. '
rAlw. a full etoclt of Fauna, ofj, VaraUhea.

Prnaket, e. --v. . f 1111

filOBGII O, HVBRIRDi Dealer n Hardware,
i, uimI ..I M.11. HimM. Tin Plate. Hheet Iron,
eopp.i and line, and aaannlWcturar er Tin Sheet
roa aa mow am, Plea's ek
lihto.. 9aM

JVIISCELLANEOUS. i

lr III ll.ltlXl LOT roil BALK! Dealer
In WatiT Lime, Hinrrn, l and 1'lisler. Hel Kstal. nni
Losn Auent Ashiahula Depot.
rii9 5iii.,iiAj,inryiL,?-Fi-- .
W1I. IIIIKIPIIBUV, Deal.ir ln y.ff Lima

Hliiceo, IjiihI plaster, Whit. Lime, Heal hstale, and
Loan Agent Ashtahala Depot.

KBH.tR HALL., Flreand Lire In.iiranre and Heal
Aifent. Alsor Notary Public and Cofiveyiincer.

Ofllee over Shurman and llall'a Law Office, Ashtabu-
la, OUio. -

UHAIND HIVKII I1MMTITI1TK, i at Aiistlnburff,
AwhlMlniln. t:m.' uiMn.i tl. i urmii iiiiim, A. M.. Prlncl- -

piil, Hprliiir Tuna buiflnu TuvKlity Mure It Will.
for Caialoguii. !U3tf

J. K. W ITHOl'ft, Pnlntfr, (llnxlcr, and Pftper
1 lancer. All wurk duno wltU neatuutts nnd dt'tpntch.

J, fiirifl, IILY11I, Atf.nt fur Iho Jvorpol. Un-do- n

A llob- IiTttirMiM-(- i n. rh KtH t fyi.(M),
000 Mold. In thu U. S. I8.0OO.ooo. hIo
iwrttuimllv I in bio.

ll IITIN N R W HUB H V, Drnrsr'st and Apnthe-cajv- .

and ceneml di aler in Druas, AleilU lnes. V Ine.
and Llnn-r- s for medical pilriMisew. Fancy mil Toilet
Ooods, Maine street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula.

CII AItLICS E. SWIFT, Aslitabula. Ohio. Dealer
In Drills and Medicine., Groceries. Perfumery and
Fancy Article., superior Tea., Colfee, Fpices, Fla-

voring Extract.. Patent Medicine, of every deserlp.
tl W, Paint. Dro, Varnishes, Brushes, FaiirvKoaps,
Hair Hestoritlve. Hair Oils. Ac, nil of which will
be sold at the lowest price.. Prescriptions prepared
with snliahle care. HltlV

OKOHI1B WILL, fl), Dealer In ..

Groceries. Mats. Cup. Hoots. Shoe.. Glass.
Ware. Also, wholc.'ilc and retnll denle In llanl-war-

Snilillerv. Nails. Iron.Hteel. Dril'js. Med'ctnes,
Palnts.'Olis. (tyestutl's, e.. M iln st 10!i.

yOL'X'ORTF.S.'

SBYIOC'lt, - SPFUII V A. CO.. Vntiiifac-tiirers'ove-

Plows nml Colntruf . Wltido-.vt'ao- s and
Sllrs. MH! l asting. Kettles. Sinks, let'h Khoes. e.
Pho nlx Folindrv. Ashtnhnla. Ohio. lll!H

.NKS.
ASUTXni'l, A WATIOVII. BAK, Ashta-bn'a- .

Ohio. II. Fas-kt- t. Pre- - t. .1. Si m. IIi.yth.
Cashier. AiUhorlaed Capital. ."li Cash Citpltnl
iiildintieo.oil, H.,Fsktt. '1 B. Onosav. C. K.

Burin. II J. N ktti.ton. B. Nvi.i.i.. W. Iliiariinur,
K. O. W'aiinf.ii, Chaiiles Valklii, P. F. U o.

TIIK iIITAHH. 1,0M ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL HKI.'HKl-om- ce Main Street, next dour

south of FiK lliillse-d- oi s
GINFKA1. HAaKlXO HfSlSKS..

Buys and sells Forelirn and Kastern Kxclnnao, OoH.
Silver, and all kind'' of V. s. Secnrlil.

Collection promptly attended to and remitted for on
dav of pavnient, at enrrent rates of exchange.

Interest allowed oe time deposits.
DIIIKCTOKS

F.SIIHinan, Geo. 0. Tlutibiird, Lorenzo Tyler,
I. B. Sllfpard, l. llaKell. 11. i.. Morrison.

S. II. FarriiiL'ton. ,. 1171

F.SILLIMA'N. Prttt. A. A. Mil'TIIWICK. r.frr
CLOTIIIEUS.

EDWAKDti. HmKCHDealersIn Clothlnc. Hate
Cap. andUents Furulslniif Goods. Ashlabiila.O. NI4

W A I T K tc KILL, Wholesale and Itctnl
Dealer lu It' ady .Made Clothing, l urnisliini: Gooils
Hats. Caps. &c. Ashtabula DUO

L. S. & M.
From nnd after January nth. '1h"3, Pasm tiger Train.

w ill ruu a toiiows :
OOINO WEPT. , UOINQ EAST.

No. 7.No.l.J)lst. ."ATIONS. Xj. SNo. 8

.r A M P M A M

II 8ft 7 00 0 O'Oll City Hast 2 Ml 8 52
2 IS 7 05 0 fllz Jiinci on 2 4K 8 45
a sr. 7 ml 1 1i Oil City West... 2 40 8 yfi
S OS 7 20! 4 tT Buno 2 80 8 25
a i: 7 as 7 2 Bun 2 21 8 25
3 2.-

-.
7 H4 ft tt r. Fraukliu 2 10 8 17

:i ': 7 511 15 H' Summit , 2 III N 11

8 62 7 5H IS lit Polk..'..- 1 54 7 62
4 III 8 (l 22 Hz Uiiyniiltou I 481 7 45
4 24 8 i 28 BNiiples 1 21 7 80
4 27 8 81 20 8' a Stoneboro , 1 23 7 i:

xl Ml XH 811 31 8i Branch Xl 1H X7 15

4 44 8 47! 85 Sit'lurk I 07 7 10
4 64 8 Wi 88 d! hartley 12 5!l 7 tHI

5 HI 11 44 81 Salem 12 45 II 52
5 151 ' itll 4il l A G W Croslii. 12 8S 8K

6 ao (I 81 51 1 as J.imestow Noon tt 83
ax 54 S Turner vllle il 61 It 20
47 57 2 Siiuon'sCorner. .. 11 41

III 0i 2 !i Aiidover 11 21
Ml 18 Htl II B!irber,- s- 11 12

111 28 70 4 Dorset II 00
10 411 7 4 x Jefferson.... 10 40
10 UN 82 4 Plymouth III 13
11 10 N7 21 AsliiHhiita 10 00
2 20 141 7cieveland 7 45

f A M

Trains .ton only 011 Signal. xTralu. do not Stop
aTclcL'ratih Stations. Cleveland Time.

1 lie .lellerson Accommouauou leaves eeiiursou ai
m and arrives at 7;4b u
The Wav Freleht train .ton at Jefferson In collie

West, at 11.80 P. M.. and going Kastat 7;50 A, M. These
train, carry passengers.

Passenirer lare at the rate of 8 cents per mile: to way
stations, counted In even hair dimes.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Adopted Jan. 20th, 1872.

13ULLMAN'S best. Drawing-roo- ami
comhliilnu' all modern Im

provements, are run through ou all trains from Buffalo,
suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls, Cleveland and Cin
cinuati to New York, luiiking direct connection with
all Ihw. of foreign and coastwise aleaiuers, and also
wtth sniuia steamers and runway nues rur unstuu aim
oilier New England citlc..

No. 1. No. 1. No. S.
STATIONS. Day LlKhin'g1 Cincin.

Express. Kxpress Kxpress
liiinkirk.. . L've Ml a m!I2 5M.m
Salamanca. S 10" HUH "
Cllftiiii "7 tai " "1 i no K66
SUSII. Bill 1KB . . 7 (15 " 1 40 " IlltO "
Niagara Falls TKIe 1 ifi " in in
Buffalo 7 45 " I I ' " 1185 "
Attica...... 8 IS 111 Ml AH
Portage, ... 64 4 4H tins "
flornellsvine.,.. 111 SO ' II W 8 15 "
Addlsou 11 4J 7(HI" 4 IB "
i(ochetur s s mi " Jim
.Avon 8 W as
Bath .. 11 ul ao

I t'orliillg.. 12 OS p 11 7 'M 4 S7
Rlmira... Arr. lH KH- " 7 6S 6 08 "
Waverly 1 1(1 " 8 40 5 64 '
Philadelphia... 10 SO 8 60J-.-

tlwego 1 48 " 0 ' H 28 A M

BinghamtoD .. a so " 1006 " 7 18
Ureal Bend in T46
Husiuehau'a... a is " io'so 8(111

Deposit 4 05 " 1184 " HfSI .

Hancock 4 " 1VIW4.M 0
.ackaw'xen.... 1H 11 10

Ilonuedale... . . .. 7 87 " sjrn-.i- i

Port Jcrvls "55 " 8.V. II 66 A.n
Ml.llllelllWll KM la r.n
On. hen ,

Turners 8 HI isi
Newbuig. "liBS

Patterson u it ' 6 611 "
Newark "Tutl Vicrf

y-----
Jersey ctt. ..; 4B ' )l 10"

New York 66 ' 7 no ' 8 311
4--

Busloii,. . , 4"'SIP M. U60A.ll

Armaatcementa of UrvliiB-loo- ui id
Bleeulllir t oaclles.

No. I Itsaihiu Couches from Cleveland to llornells
vine, aua lirawlug-Kimi- u t:oache from

inn niiji) iMtagora Falls anil UntVulo to .rViH'h. I t - i .'

No. 1. --Weeping Coiehc. front Clncliinall. Suspension
oniieu. .nauura ran itunaio aim norneii.vuie u
new lorktul.o from ltoriinl svilte to Attuoiv

No. 6. Mleeiiinir Coaehes from Ctevebllirf KiisiimiihIoi
nriuun, rails ami nunato to iiqtichHli n
ami hrawln ' Boom Coaulio. Iroin Husquepainia

A-- tor lU'kei Via Ei ie Hnil wn v
Fur S tle at nil pt hiclDlc. Tlckm Dlllt ea.

' I wo. JN. Aiiuott, Urn, hu. Agent

FEW FIRM!

i!lijrl',UE ndtjri!in1d wmild .respectfully
I ' - annnnnce to the cttlrens or Aslitohul and vlcln

ttv that they may be fouud tithe eld .und of B.
Well., with

A LAtlGE 'AND CHOICE STOCK
. ,it 1 .r i r.: r' '"

OF

Car FL OOE3Il.IIISQ.
We hope by low price, and Mr dealing to merit a (hare

- ,. - ' of public patronage.
.. ' 11. , .1. e

"" ' A. II. & E. W. SAVAGE.
int -

T?N VEL()PES.Haviinr miUi a
--J stock of BnTelepee we are prepared to furnlib

1 iem printeo, at aoout as riain.r. TKlirSIUPal OFFI0B
.1.4 11 .!- -

Work and Think.
Ilninmpr tonirit, ftnrl nnvlt Hnirlng,

' ' - Whlklnir irhnr; nil tfnf Jrtni
' In it ilnrft tonrd vmoe Are alnglng

Tlirinh' l'ifr, Iron atStia1 '

' Frm n 1liotiiiir1 flr wliwla iKitirnlIno;
From 11 lliotiantirl Imlriltilnif Vtoma,

JJIrlit mill liny llif nolea (ire (inniiii(f -

Tlirimgli llif miai v fnt't'ry ri)tmn
Llai' n, worlrmrn, li their pl'iy

Tlirrf'a mlvlre In cverv rlink,
Htlll lliiv'rp ulnt'lne sllll thcy'rn snylnir
"Wlillut yon Ulior, Ifnrn lo iliink."

, Tlilnk tlinl ptiwcr IIch wllliin ytitt, '

For wlinl Irltitiipli yn nre fiiliiiud
r.If In nld of bone Rod innw, . , .

s hy fmiilnUon BfniP(1,
Ml"lily now v woo nml rlierisli,

Wlinl plmll liold your aplril tlown ?
Wlinl ahull mnkf voitr ImlMi hopt'8 perlid t

Why shnll ye mind fnrHine'a frown r
D" von wlali to jiroflt, iileainrc t

Tliint m lyt arnliig's (onniftln drink T '(!rvf yd hotior. Tame and r T

Ye tlif (rrrins hnve Blop nnd llilnk T

Tliliik! Imt not nloti of living,
l.lko Hit- - linnet', from ''.ny to tiny j

Tliink ! hut not iiloneol irlvine
' llrallh for pt'lf, or "iil for pny, '

Tliink ! 1h. Iho mnrhincno loitirT
Think I Hk tlio In Joynnn mood 1

. Think! Iwlll' mnkp your aironjrcr;
Link von lo IIih grt"it nnd (food 1

Tlinnuht xlmlt nnd llglitrn lul'or,
TlitiiH'lil forhiils llit.' oiil to sink 1

Se'f-respp- nnd love for ni'i'.'lihor
' Murk tin' nun' who work nnd llilnk !

Tli'nk ! nnd h-- t the thonclil now nervt yon.
Think of n. en wlmvc' gout- - helnrf :

Ijeavlnir lvsirlona nnm a lo to rvi ymi :

Yours ll' pnlh IIh v'v" plodded o'er 1

Freedom filils nnd wins her rlmrt-- r
Willi the sword of llionulil lite pen I

" TvrHiiny enn find no qiinrhr
'in the rnnksof tliinkina: mon. '

Think ! for tlioiighl's n wnnd of power '

Power to innke oppression shrink !

Griisp, ye then, lite precious dower :

roise it wield il work nnd drink !

' Hold your liptwls up tollinir brothers ;
'Monest tis he il ne'er forgot,

Lnhor for ourselves nnd others,
Is for mnn n noble lot.

Nobler fur. nnd holier, hlt'lier,
Thnn ynin luxury fn r?uiin,

Il but 7.eiil nnd t nrlh inspire.
And Hie greutness be our Him

Power lo compttxs litis is utven
, Power to form Hie slrongesl link
Twixt mi upright mnn and Ilenven.
His noblest power Hie power to think !

A RIDE FOR LIFE.
There tvas a beautiful clear stream of

water, named lllunl creek, running'
through camp, which siiiilied bathing
facilities to the oHieers and men, a priv-
ilege which but lew allowed to pass un-

improved. "W lit-- t her to avoid the pub-
licity attending localities near camp, or
to seek n point in the bed of the stream
where the water was fresh and undis-
turbed, or from a motive different from
either of these, two of our young off-
icers mounted their horses one day with-
out Middles, ami rede down the" valley
ot the stream perhaps a mile or more ia
search of u bat lung place. Discovering
oi.e to their taste, they dismounted,

their hoists, ami after disposing
of their apparel on the green-swai- tl cov-

ering the bunks, were soon flouting aud
110U1. deling like a couple ot youii s,

liow long they had been enjoy-
ing this healthiul recreation, or how
iuucli longer they might have remained,
is not necessary to the story. One 01
them happening td glance toward their
1.01st s, observed tho latter in a great
mute ol trepidation. Hastening lroia
me water to the bank, he discovered the
cause ol the strange conduct on the
part ot the horses, which was nothing
more or less than a party of about thir-
ty Indian Warriors, mounted, aim
tealtbily making their wav toward tlie

bathing party, evidently, having their
yes on the latter, and intent upon their

capture. Ifere was a condition ot al- -

uus that wus at least as unexpected as
it was unwelcome. Quickly eallintr out
to Ins companion, who was still tit t lie
w ater, unconscious of approaching dan
ger, the one oil shore made haste to un- -

xusteii their horses and prepare tor
night. i: ortuuatelv, the Indians, who
were uow within u lew hundred yards
01 the otlicers, Mere coming from the di
ivcliou opposite camp, leaving tuo Jute
Oi retreat lor tho oilicers open. Ao
sooner uid the warriors rind that their
approach was discovered than they put
their ponies to their best speed, hoping
to cupture the ottieers belore tho lattet
couiu nave time to mount and get their
noises unucr headway, lne two oilicers
111 tue meantime were far ironi idle; no
i.esh brushes or bathing towels were

restore a healthy circulation,
nor was time Masted in an idle attempt
to make a louct. it they had sought
ineir tmtiiing ground Irom motives ol re
uieuitnt 01 ueticacy, no such sentiments
were exhibited now. lor. catcluiisj: 111

their warurobo lrom.the trroiind in one
nuua ana seizing the. brnile rein witi
tue other, 0110 li'itit uud thev were .on
ineir horses' bucks and riding toward
cutitp Jor dear lit. ) Tliey; were not ex
actly in the condition of l lora Mel-lin- t

y with nothing to wear, but to all in
lehtsaiid purposes might 'us well have
ueeu bo. inen tollowed a race which,
out lor tho risk incurred by two of the
iiiii'is, might well be compared to that
ot John Uilpin. Both of tho officers
were experienced horsemon; but what
expel lenced horseman would willingly
cure to be thrust upon the bare back
a flying steed, minus all appaiel, neither
ooois, breeches, nor saddle, not even the
spurn and shirt collur which are said
constitute the full uniform of a Georgian
colonel, and when bo disposed of,
nave three or lour score ot hideously
Daiuted and feathered savasies. well
mounted and near ut hand, straiuing ev
ery nerve", 'and urging their fleet-foote- d

w ar pomeu to, their hiurhest sliced m or
B. der that the scalps of tho experienced

horsetnen micrht be added to the other
human trophies which craco their
loilptw?. . this was one of tho
caaiouri whoti. jiersoiial appearance,
nothing,; wwji ifc. I milllv - mAU tor
that,' so, at eas(, thought our amaUur
juauppan as tutiy pami dasluug toward
camp, , ever una auon ca8tjng. aiuwius
glances ovor their shoulders at thoir
pursuers, who, despite very exertion
of the former, were surejy overhauling. t,..:- - ... i v...v .'i'- - .1linen joicick.-u.- ' uiomciw xv tne pur-
sued, camp seemed a long way in
distance, while the shouts 6f the war-
riors, each time seitiiag nearer than

fort, wurneil tlifiti to urge- - tlitir nluodi
to their fuel est tmce. In a few momenta
llit; off'tiimut of crimp tliseoveretl the
iipproacli of thi mtrniiffi'ly appt-nri-

pnrty. It wan on fiisy mat t:r to rucotf
niu the warriors, but who conhl nmtio
thn two who rotle at the front? Tim
pursnino; M'nrriftrf, wi-inj- ; tlmt they were,
not likely to orprtaVo nml rapture the
two knight of the lmtli, slackened their I

pare and nont a volley of arrow after I

them. A few momenta later and the two
fillicers were mite iiiskiu the lines, where
tney iosi no lime in making their way
to their tent to attend to certain mat- - 1

tern relating to their toilet which the
sudden appearance of their dusky tisit- -
or had prevented. It was a long time
belore they ceoscil to hear allusion I

made by their comrade to the cut and
stvle of their riding uit. "Life oh the
l'Uiinfltj (Jm.,Ur. A. L'ttHtur, in Mtl

Titusville Currier. April 26.

A Petroleum Centre Romance.
A little romance is going the rtmiids

about one Itichard Fanpiahr l n.'lc ami
his wilo l'htebo, both of whom illumi-
nated the busy haunts of I'ttroleiim
Centre in its early and more g.easy
days. Mixed up with the romance 01
Kichard and l'liu bc, are the names ot
liobert lioore and his wiie Mary, w ho,
however, never lived in l'etrolcuiu Cen-
tre, 'the a.folnit ol the strange fortune
that happened these couples is so cir
cumstuiili.il that it mil be 111 the main
tone. All the parties w ere English aud
were newly married in England, before
they came to the new world to court the
goddess Fortune. Dick Jhiiglo and his
wife were both blondes, and Uob ..Wore
and iiis were browns, and both women
were beauties of their respective types,
and all were young and adventurous.
1 he two couples I ii in t come over in the
same snip, but they came about the
same time, and they did not know each
other. Liek Dinerlo and his iircttv ife

cut to 1'etroleuin Centre with a capital
of HO, (too, which was soon sunk in oil
wells all but 4U0. Dick, like inan

lotherim n who invested his all in drills,
engines ai.d pumps, never "struck lie,'
got discouraged, aud one hue morning,

hen tue sun was sliming brightly ocr
the --Met. ray hill, he kissed ins I'hujbe,

ml dividing the remnant ol his lortuue
it li her, started out alone to seek a

new lortune elsew here. lie turned l i
teps southward and al ter many mishaps

oy Hood und held, he brought tin in the
Vrgentine Kcpublic. lie struck a good
rcuk ol mining luck, and cleared inn.-

thousand dollars in the first two years,
hieh he sent to Fhoube, and which sue

duly received. This reconciled her to
her husband's absence for the time, but
sue heard lrom him no more lor some

ears, und she began to regard him as
icad. Ihe lact is, he was living a who.
oit of lile in .Ninth America and had
ilmost forgotten his blonde wite, though
he carried her picture. Having thus
got Ulck and his wile i'ha'be separated,

itll Mates and seas between them, let
us now turn to the other UnaittUm per- -

suiuv ot ' tins veritable history. poii
Moore and his brunette wife, were al.--o

well to do in this world's goods and
ready cash. They settled at liocltestcr,

here they turned their attcution to
using peaches, premium potatoes, early
egeluoles, and "garden sass gencraln

lu this liou would have been suceesstul,
tutl propably lived to given old age, ami
oceanic the lather of a lot of talented
Uochester boys;" but in an evil hour,

ne listened to the voice of the tempter,
uid invested his all in a tarm near 1'it
aole, which proved dry territory. Then
he "tore his hair and wept," and leaving
his Mary in Kochester, and'dividing his
little ail with her, ho too bent his steps
to South America, lull of golden vis
ions, lie promised to write to ms who
soon, but never did, and was not lucky
ill the --Argentine country, f inally Dick
iJingle, ol 1'etroleuin Cmtre, undliob
Jlooie. of ltociie-ter- . met, .and both
were Nairaboiuls in a strange country
did without money or lneuds. lhey
omed their fortunes and told each other

the story of their lives. 1 here was a
leuiarkable similarity between them.
lhey both had pictures of their wives,
und, stranire to say, each went into rap.

lures over tho other's picture, and cared
out very little lor his own. Ju a mad
freak, vagabond Dick ami vagabond
uob exchaiiuod tho pictures ol tuu.r
wives, and some luck appeared to conic
io tuem alterwurds. lhey were .las
mends, und accumulated some money,
and began to behave themselves better.
it was seven years since ' Dingle had

. ritieii to his w i.o, and one da , m a lii
oi repentance he wrote her a letter en
closing $1,000 and asking her to jo.n
nun m (south America us soon as possi-

ble. In the meantime she had removed
iroiu I'etrolcuiu Claire to Philadelphia,
out the letter and money lound her alter
a lonur delay. As Dick hud waited a
long..time and heard... nothing from

i
his

tie lieir.'in to tee uneuKV. and One
day resolved to return to tuo L uucu
states uud hunt her up. lie started from
ranania on the r.ngush steamer ueorge
Watts for tho United States, on l riday,

01 the ith day of Juno last, while his wiie
sailed from New Vorklor the Argentine
.vepublic, the next day, Saturday, Juno

to 8tn. Dick went to I'etroleum Centre,
tuence hut could not lind

to ms wite or heur anvthiii! ol her. lie
then went to Sew York, resolved to
take the next packet to for South Amer
ica to join Dob Moore. iut something
occurred to lirevellt the VOVUire. Ilo

I-
-, . -- ' r',irotou abit ota spree m iew oin,

.

and happeiied to stuuiuio itit-- oiuiu on
..j.. i

urouawuy to ouy aomo
There, behind the counter no saw

... ' . !...- - I.. iiiiibuioc nantisomo urunette,
is charmingly laminar, ne was not, m

a' taken- -it was she, and the pictu. e he
proved it. Ihe acquaintance

rinZfd juary had sought and obtained
a divorce from Uob Moore for desertion,

and was iree, and toveiy am " jvuujt.
of Dick Dingle told the Btory of his wife's

..!',., nminlA reddwappearance,
. that bhe roust bo dead, so those two got

the and are now. hvmg happily
Phinba Dilltrle plowed the

be-- deep to join bar recreant pnS wpeaUB

liusluunl in the Argentine. lUjniblic. Slifj
WAS (j.Miiticil to lis:tj.iiililllit lit, lint hhtj"J
foiiml ImiI) Aloore. ami Uolj hIiowimI tier
the picture which he bad rt'ccivfl from
the liitti'li of Dick Dinvli: himself, hut
he liI not tell her tiio whoh' story. In
fact, it is uncertain wlmt lioh did fiy to
the hcantifiil woman wlm had conm so
far to fimj a liusharul nl failed, hut it
in quite certain that those two trot mar
ricd hi a very Kliort time, and now live
in good style in (Jonlovu City, Arjen- -

tine Jtcpuiilic. A real blonde in finite
variety down there, ami she make a
ncim.it.ioii when she ride out every
evening 011 a beautiful palfrey. It is,

just an well as it hat fallen out
These two singular couples are too far
apart to ever interfere w ith each other
happiness, and are much better nutislicd
as tliev are than a they were. And
thus ondi our romance, of Ictiole:tiii
Centre.

Gen. Garfield's Defense-Ho- w It is
reived.

The recent action of (Jen. Garfield ha
been a subject of much adverse criticism
aud is one of so much importance, as
well to the people of the Nineteenth
District .'is to him-e- ir personally, that
we doubt not that the comment- ol the
press of the District upon the defence he
has just published w ill be re id with in
terest bv all.

In it. 'i; a rd to G.u. Garfield's refusal of
the back pay, the Geneva 'J'ni' says:

lien tin' tit iiicr in nontroversf flr-- t came
lielnre I he ptililie, wi: suhl to ninny III il l

ti n lii lil ntiit'il not ioiteli one c ut o. liiu "tal -

IV grab." '1 lint In- - would uot even I'.c.igii.ze
il us belonging bi li tin in nny way, sliHpe or
ttiiuiner, fnr'lcr limn to put it back into the
l l'i usury ul Hie t"Ojie. This lie has ilone, nml
put il bt voitil Ihe n m il even ol lil-- i liens and

igns. lie bus eeeti c ip litl mil to sei m lu
exeiCls. any n'.viif ralu'i hi It by tlfst nppr. ri
lling nml ilieu hint ling the sum over lor i Uur--

i a ile or other pur,ioe, is iiilu rM have tl .il ',
nut . in Icii it in iln- - luiiibc I r. astiry,
Ihe rcacli even u! his imsti rtty. Then; nre
sotiie nifti, prelniiis. that we muy never know
to a c ibiimv i iih r hi public or piivutu ule.
is it w e ilo know ueittrni tmrlli'ltl well cijo in
lo spi-n- Ibr li tin on uuy point wiit-i- f Imiiur is
iiiVoived, in inlViiiici' of any dutiinl on his part.

1 he same paper, in publishinsr Oen.
Gariield's defense of his action, remarks
as follows:

X- ver hnve we given space mure chd rfu lv
lor imv purposi', lor ill this instance, the citle
of justice is dip clly served by il. r loin the.
overwroii jht C'liidillon ol ilie puuiic iiiinu iihs

otne a conileiiimtii'in nhke lor die, guiiiy ami
1 line nl, without tlisci'iininitlion, wiinoui reu-- ,

wilhiuit clnirbv, and, we hud almost stiiJ,
witnoiil ciiiuinnii sense. It should he bone 111

inind all tue time, while dealing with tins sal
ary side issue, that there are knols or men in
ibis District thai hne watched the splendi.l
career of U'iieral OitrU' lu in ".nngress tor
some vultn riible point of assault, nnd 'his whs
their tirsl oppnrlntiily. The uiowin, tren!lli
ol GiMieral Uin lield bus been a trouble lo theni ;

ii is honoi'iilile career has been a r.'huk'- to
i heir Rellislnli ss. These are the un-- Ihal have
raised all lliis turmoil of excitement and have
iieerj so anxious to ccver our lie presutu live
with obloquy. The Hepnlictus ol' this Dts- -

nct, to a man, condemn Ihe retroactive icanire
f Ihe stilnry bill, nnd a uichI majority condemn

the s tlarv incrnse in tutn. The noisy en inn s
of blarlield have Insisted that he was
tie fri ud of both ou incr-aa- ol sabt i a in

. ...i iii-- i nun ilie i i.itcii it ii niuii.
ui pronl of the tilhvaiinn, point to his vole on
lie Kcnernl appropriation bill, to wliicn tue

salary clause w as attached. Without watlliii;
lor an explanulun, or looking into me nisnuy

t the case at issue, inuiiv warm pels in n ana
political friends ol' the General have joined lu
the "iiuo and cry" iil'huisI him, w ith an honest
iuienl of rebtikiii'r corrupt lefcislutinu wln n- -

evi r or w herever iiileinpled. In the midst of
toe tumuli, Ihe inlilress rclerred is piei.nii u to
the people of the Dislriet, iii virji; a luir, candid
nut iruinhil Instill v ol the progress ol die ap
propriation bill and salary clause, and the purt
icled by mr Representative in connection wi'b
auU. e ask our reaU'-r- s 10 peruse ine
lre.-- inleul upon doiiu; exact justice, we

ask any who may have formed a judgment
rum e.t parte leailitu; nnd inUuence, lo suspenu
t, and rend wnb uu eye single lo justice una

Tho Iiuveuua JJoiitoci'al says of Gen.
Garfield's letter:

We need not ask for this nt a careful
perusal, tor we are sure Di

elector will puss i I by unread. It is the
runk, mucly. explicil utterance ol tiniiienctiimr

uouesiy and iiniarnished fideliiy. We envy
lie qualities of head or heart ol him who fan

a ise irom Us perusal, and rciutu, line ueiore
p iseaseil them, sentiments of hale and
i y, aud tho spirit ot contlemnallon ensretiuereii

iy ihe aclion of our Representative on the
iry hill. The explanation, lull, precise and
truthful, can but be received wilh approval
aud S ilisl'iicllnii by everv one w ho wishea to be
I caniliu. lliose wno nine ten nun
ijeneral Garfield made a mistake In ii

and voting lor the conference report, cannot
louder, we are sine, in Iln: ludil ol recorneu
i.icis, and in view of Ihe developed history
die current events connected wnn uie iraiisac
linn, aav thul lie made even a niislake. that
lid mil do riirhl iu imrsnini: tint course be did
iVe hesitate not lo bav that, ill our belli f, bud
ne i.cteil ilifTi n ntle. lie would have acted tin
worthy ol himself; unworthy or his liiali and
ivsmiiiHible posh inn a Chairni in of the Appro
priation Comuillltie ol Ilie ll'ilise, unn oo
tvoitny ol his lulriolic una eilllijnieueu eousui
II lll'V

The lh mocrat says further, in.. ...... i i .1.
dice to Gen. Uarheld'S reiusai oi tuo
oack imv f

General Gat fii'I'l. when be si itied the confer
ence report, which carried .along; with it'
ularv lull, ru.ol Veil wtllilil lilius n not in nmcii

the back nuv allowed by tip- - bill. And,
.imller ol lact, the record- - in me aepai uneiu

UI show ib d General Gartield tcatlifirt ot
; 4k til,;,. Jl.,,,.i;.,n ii cover- inln. lha 1

ry Ibe 5,00U back pay, ami to put it beyond
die react! oi iiiinseii or ui ncua.
.rime or a fault, thai Gen. ral Gartield dm not
ran blatantly lo lbn pib 'l '. and make
niitioii id Ihe act be nan perioi uieu - . i.

.,..i. it... r,w, ui,,, .it' the tun s lor 111' 'It to
:u ii,n..,.iM lliat a I'OOil IIIUIIV sei 111 IO tllillk
th it a public man who refrain from soundiuu
uis own priiis. U fluile a delinquent.

Tho truth, la, Gemini Gartield never intend-

ed to claim anv credit for refuslnii the
hack pay, and felf a n.ilur.il d licacy and

to makl it; any allusion t. bis aelioti
in that behalf. Nor did be make any allmion
to Ii, by Ihe pers sleut. wanton abuse and
r. preaenlaiionsol Ids pi isonai eueunes, uc wa.
forced lo do it iu sclldelciise.

The Wtslera Reserve Ctronuir, tho
cl,lic oivrall Of TlUIIlbUlI COllllty

-r - -- - .. . -

bi.i'i, thn stroll .rest OllPOSltlOll tO Oll
; (V,t)L W lhiisl,ed at War

a -- - ,
--- ; -. .

run. where tno voineuiwu
. . nillllltf,a lho .vsolutiou demanduig- " : i -- " . fa:..iv"s l Kr,U1I"'""V " ..' :

Iti.de. via, of a ere tul and
readimr It is outspoken, temperate aud

o( hu ,llQhlliioai wiu be
tnowi,.u';U lo beiouicai aim jusi.anu uiutin
(uat seemut dark and perplexiu-- i to
pobbai bietidk, io fonneclioi, with his course

m u lailied ,0 .
,",!apt VxHhODn.tei Mr. Gartield. from

m chuM oi being wponabl for to incorior.
.i ,j the salary oUtt-- lo tbe general

J priailoa pill, , .Vbat.vw f, coudamB.UoB

ischc to his ronrsi II on noeonrtt of lif hir- -

"r mo ppror-nuuu-n um 11

ilu.
The Astabtila. Tifotirui'h make the

' following uoiumei.t np n Ueii. Gurlield's
letter:

It h candid, manly and Judlrloi.t. ' It U so
elrar, aiinpU and unvarnished on explana-
tion, and the reason given lor the course of
action tiken ao e.ijgiait that it cannot hn ri nd
hut wllh sollrned h eling4 "ni.d reltirnitiu;

and esleein for this hMtlior. It i, of
ounrse, nvt'dlms to recount the puinl of the
letter wliilo the thing ilmlf U le lore lie re

Its effect Upon our own mind hirs bei.n
to remove the lei ling, of adne nnd regret
t'nit our It prestnUiUve should have bc.ti
over a'ten by what snemctt so grave an trnr
In the light of the explnnnlion, w e ttre enablcl
1,. .... .1,,,.,. 1... 1,. 1. . ,,i....,t ,.

,.u i.,.n Z.. ' ...i.f, .,..
reasons. Tilie all iiniotitiii'iil of tue uppropn
Htton bill nml the inll n in ixlrt ' ar.;
siroti) p.iinis. And ilien the w roti of voting
lor tin; bill v, ithout Iln e t niiM.l r lion i is rv
niove.l, w li' ti P is u id thai il li"V-- I

er lilveii i.r ititemh .1 to h" t'tven mi neiiuut of
any b "in lit to be ! rivid Irom lliebu k pay.

We might gie l uilliercMracls of like
in ort, from the same and otbt r paieis,

but the above will Millicc to show the
drift 'if public sen iincnt in tin; D.. 'l t

since the, appearance of Gen. G ii'lc
The l'aiuis illc 7l,'V,( aid

A.tl.t'Oii'l'A Si.n''nl, which with tin.1

lc:. !' .r Got..
Gartield t!ie ju-- t and ;'..!is;.l.;r!'t . j'P..';- -

iii lit d'cj to his i.'..ii'.n.:(.i' a;: l po-iti'.-

simply b. 'speak for the h.t.t..r tl citti.b !

perusal, regardim! it a a sutlie'n'tit jus.i- -

of the coiitidenci; they have iieti- -

er ceased to repo-- e in our d stininsiied j

l.epru-.uiitativi- ;.

Captain Jack.
Capt:.in Jack tho chief of the Modo

and author of the viilainou-- , p! .. i.
Modoc of ub.-nt- . ' c.il of

aiie though he looks much older. He
has a good head, tho!i''!i like all Indians
the forward is low ami let realm;. Jits;
complexion is dark bring a 'bitk bvtil.t
eoppcr clor, and hi eves c.r 1! icV. full
and ii(;rcing. His hair i loic. hat.f'if'2
dow n to t he shoithh-i's- , and his j is en-

tirely destitute of beard. J lii iiioiiih is
large, and its indicales l'rinm ss
and dcterininatioii, though it by no
means denotes cruelty and ss

traits which Captain Jack seems td pos-
sess above aU others. In manner he ii
cool, self possf-se- d and i t ry di''ui!ied. lie
insists upon beiifr treated with the great-
est respect by all w ith whom ho comes
in contact, and the chief ruler of forty
million of people could not be a greater
stickler for official cti'pn tte than is this
same miserable savage. He never smiles.
His gie 'tinir of his ibit org oi, t e occ

of the visit referred to was a
splendid exhibition of indifference and
haughtiness, notwithstanding at the
time he was so ill, he could not stand
up. I tefore this act of treachery he
was believed to be the sonlof honor.
Settlers in the neighborhood who had
many dealiuirs with hint, said that they
never knew Captain Jack to do a mean
or base act. nor would he knowingly
permit any mtinbi r of his hand to do
one. If any of the ranchmen ever
complained of any act of petulatinor
other annoyance, 'Jack wa- - sure to visit
punishment upon the head of the offen-

der. He was elected chief of tho
tribe two or three years ago. He was
the hist man in the tribe w ho it would be
thought could be guilty or so base an
actan act entirely, out of keeping with
his past character.

Timber for the Prairie.
The President has si.'ned the bill to

encourage the growth of timber, ou the
esteru prairies. It provides that any

person who shall plant and protect, and
keep in a heathy growing condition for
ten years, forty acres of timber trees
thereon, not "being more than twelve
feet apart each way, on any ipiarter sec-

tion of anv public lands of the United
States, shall be entitled to a patent of
the whole of said quarter section at the
end of the ten vean on making proof
of the fact by not less than two credit

witnesses". The bill further provides
that each and every person who under
the and home-stea- d laws,
having a homestead, and who at ine
the third vear of his or her residence
thereon shall have under cultivation an
acre of timber trees thereon, not more
than twelve feet apart each way,

ot tnd in irood thrifty condition, for each
and every one hundred and sixty acres
of homestead shall on the proof of two
rreditable witnesses, receive a patent for
the said homestead, and that none ot
lands shall become liable for the satis-

faction of any debt or debts contracted
before.

What Bkff.ll ats Ixnist kekt Dog.
A couple of dogs were having a dispute-
on the opposite side of a slat fence on

high street,, the other morning, when
oniA of them, letting his valor get tho

Ihe
bettor of his discretion, plunged his
head through the slats iu the hope of
nipping his antagonist. That was
where ho made the mistake; the head
went through nicely, but would not pull
back. The other pup, seeing his foe
was iu chancery, leisurely commenced
eating up the front part of his head and

oy ears. There was "music in the air"
about that time, and the yelping
brought the juvenile owner to the res-

cue. He took in the situation at once,
and freezing on to that dog's tail and
bracing against the fence, he pulled his
level best. For a moment it was doubt-

ful which would givo way first, tho tail,
tho head, or the picket; but, with a final

surge, the boy brought away tho pup,
minus tho biggest part pf both ears.
Tho first jump that that dog made when
loose was something over twenty feet,

and with one continuous wail of grief
ho disappeared around tho corner.

, . JJrid'tport Press.

The Sharon Herald, noticing the ap-

proach of the "Black Crook," wisely
"This is a superfluous perform-

ance whilo the crossings are so muddy."
ac

bis Mississippi is appealing for northern
emigration. The present land-owne- are

about depleted, and want Northern in-

dustry to go down there and pay the
taxes. Ilaa, indeed, wisdom coma to her
fttiastt ', ' -- '.. ' "

,:"

,1

Ohio's Virtues.
Ohio' virtue ha eome to the inrfaoo

in a new place. She has just et hrMster state nu example by jiaklrij tt Int.
tery law whoe enforcement will peod-il- v

check the nper.it ion of tho policy j

dealers, and h te made splendid ftr-tune- s

from popular credulity. Jiut the
recently rnneted prohibition promise tv
make their business les prohtable and'
more hazznrdotis in the liunkcye Slfite'
than in any other in the Union. The-statut-

is cum juchcusi vo und leave outof
the uucoiint pious, li 11 mane or Bciontifio
j iirposc, w liich have been hold gilflio--

letitio excuse anything. In lact the law
bus the better Lrospex'ts of Dcin.o; car
rinl out. lor t he ri':lsoll tliot a premie
uni is o ili red by it to tho pcraotl '

w ho makes H snecet.-fu- l complaint, while!
the penalties, are not so light that ft
still profitable business can be carried
on where line Mid costs are frequent..
This law sfi'tri to be a rather bold re'
buke of neighbor Kentucky just across
the river, whose finest buildings, statd)
library and religious institutions to a
large extent, have beon estahlishcd and'
i 'r t ;red by the et y means stigmatized
by Ohio as a crime. Jimlrn J'ihiI. '

LrcKV Mfn". 1 here are tho'iFands of.
(..(.rsoiis wlio believe in luck. Th,y are
r ncra!iy unfortunate theiru-clvc- or as

lin y c.'d! it unlucky. They feel thetn-s- .
lvr; sinking and see their r.cigh-- b

'is rising all through hie!:. They
w ti c born unlucky, and believing this,
thoy make no particular effort to stem
tlie tii't'.-- which sets against them, and
so drift into hopeful failure. They
watch the seed -- f ul man to see what'
t hi mythical Goddess of Fortune he'
slows upon him, but fail to note the'
; in unit of l.ibor which he renders to se-

cure the goldeul !esii:g of the god-d-.'s- s.

Success to their eyes is nothing
'nit Dtck. Knergy, ambition, resolution
are worthless, unless the lucky star
-- hiii. upon tLeir possessor. If these
idle dreamers would seek for the true
cause of success, they would find it in.
hard work, patient application, steady
uncompromising labor. There is no
such thing as luck. A happy combina-- ,

tiou-- of circumstances, brought about
nine times out of ten by a inau's own in-

dustry, is too often mistaken for good
luck." Some men grow rich ; everything
they touch seems to turn uitogold; but,
if we watch these men closely wo shall'
find that it needs more than a touch to,
secure gold. We shall find them to ho"-a-

a class, men of good judgment, sa-- .
gacious, untiring in their labors, deserv-
ing success by the persistency wifh which '

they follow i't up. Wealth never comes
to the idler. Misdirected energy may'
fail to secure it, but if it comes at all, it
must be deserved or won by some special
effort. If the young man just faoing
the world desires to be successful, he
must make tip his mind that he is tho
master of his own fortune; that good
luck is nothing more than the results of
his own labor, the natural reward of
honest and patient toil. Examine the
lives of successful men, and not a drone:
can be found among them. They won
success because they deserved it, and
deseved it because they worked hard to
obtain it. r

The New Svtau. Coins. The follow-
ing circular will be issued in a day or
two by the Director of the Mint at Phil- -
aiklj liia, relating to the distribution of
the new three and five cent pieces: '

One cent bronze and three and five-cen- t

nicklo copper pieces, may at the'
discretion of the director of the mint
be deliverd in any of the principaljcitie9
and town of the United States, at the:
cost of the mint for transportation.

Coins will be issued iu exchange, at
fi.tr for law ful niouey of the United
relates.

Applications 'for these coins, aceoru-- ,
panicd by these necessary bonds, must
lie made "in all cases to the Superintend-
ent ofTthe Mint of the United States at
Philadelphia. Keiuinittance may he
made to the Superintendent of the Mint
at Philadelphia in post-offic- e money or-- j
ders, or sight drafts on Philadelphia or
New York, payable to the order of the'
s tid Superintendent, ou the receipt of
which, or us soon thereafter as practic-- J

able, on amount of minor loins corres-
ponding with the sum remitted will lie
forwarded, f reef from expense, to any
point accessible by steam or rail commu- -'

ideation. '
Persons making appiicath ns for mi-

nor coins will Male particularly the de-

nomination required, whether one three
or five' cent pieces, and write plainly
tli address to which tho toiiisarc to bj
forwarded.

These regulations apply only to the.
one-ce- bronze and three and five cent
iiickcl-eoppt- -s coins, which lire issued on-- c

bv the Mint of the United States ati
Philadelphia.

What is the most desirable age in life?'
We put this question to a few friends
lately, and receiied tlie following re-

plies', but do not consider them very;
satisfactory. A banker thought coin-a"- o

the best ago; a soldier pill-ag- e; a to-

per ,vint-age- ; u hungry man, eaus-ng- a
vicar, vicar-age- ; a dram-drinke- r, .drain-
age; a joker, badiu-age- ; a musician,
band-ag- a laborer, cott-ag- c; a Scotch-- ,

man, poor-ag-e, aiid two billy fools, mar-ri-ag- o.

.

A Tidioute man's wife ran away with
another fellow, but ho followed the,
guilty pair, caught them and took a ter-- ,

rible revenge. The gay Lothario was(
compelled to pay the injured husband,
sixty dollars, when the latter gave tho,
pair his blessing and returned to Tidi- -

oute a richer man. .. .
4

A man, stopping his paper, wrote toi
the editor: "I think folks otteut to spend
their muuny for paype'i uli da diddeotf
and evry body sod he was the intelli-- ,

gentes mau in the country aud had tha
smartest family of bob that ever dug ta-- ,

tors." . ;.:!
Parson Brownlow hesitated for soma

weeks, but finally took th "back pay"1,
money, at the same time cursing thai
poverty, protracted illness and tho doo--'
tor's bills that forowl him to da fed l


